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SILK HALF HOSE AND

ON ACCOUNT OF WAR

........ Shipley'ssaaifiBjiatt Hn t.y ILa M
In celebration of the joint birthdays

of Mrs. James Ibinnock and a- - U.PlJTfSll For Infanta and Children.I Hiecke, a picnic will be held this even
ine at Snong 's landing, when a number
of their friends will participate in the

lantyne's sister, Mrs. Charles Bier. Mr.
Ballantyne spent Sunday in Salem
with his family. '

t .

Mrs. Bobert W. McMurray of Albany
spent yesterday in Salem as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Harry Hawkins.

Mrs. Irene R- Hoxie, who has been
visiting in Seattle and Tacoma for the
past two weeks, returned to Salem Sun

laces and Ribbons To Go But

Bright Colors Will Give

Spirit of Uplift

Chicago, Aug. 28. The war was

eaveties of the occasion, spending a
short time with Mr. and Mrs. Chinnock
as their guest, is Mr. Chinnock 's moth

Hers Know That

Genuine Castoria er, Mrs. Elizabeth Chinnock of Port
brought home to the women of America
again today when it was announced!' a i r:mim.-.- l PliH CtM--

land.

Mrs. Gideon Steiner and Mrs. Milton
L. Meyers returned Sunday night from
Neskowin, where they have spent the

Always tUT livcit- -' sa Mia

Standard Merchandise
at Popular Prices

Carter's Knitted Underwear, Bradley Sweaters,
Kayser's Knitted Underwear, Phoenix Hosiery,
Kayser's Silk Hosiery, Black Cat Hosiery, Infant's
and Child's Wear, Novelty Neckwear, Arnold's
Baby Wear, Fancy Ribbons, Kid and Fabric Gloves.
Silk and Lingerie Waists, Silk and Cotton Petticoats

Crepe and Silk Kimonas

ast two woeks as guests of tno Jtt. i.-1 111 :i1 Bears the

day evening. While in (Seattle she was
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Miles and
while in Tacoma the guest of Mrs. M.
G. Johnson. !,

Mrs. Boy Burton and son are sojourn-
ing in Hood River for a few weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Benson has as her guests

m in a i jee steincrs at tncir cottage, mrs.

VSignature: Thereby PfomounPteestion

at the Fashion Art League that milady
must freeze her knees this winter.

The supply of silk is going to be con-
served, it was said, by inducing women
to wear half hose.

The dictators of fashion weren't quite
sure why they should conserve silk
since the government is advocating its
use to replace wool. It was suggested,
however, that maybe the little silk
worms being Chinese and now our al-

lies would thus be afforded a half day
off.

Walter Denton, who has also been at
the beach with the Bteiners, will re-

main there a few days longer before
returning to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shisler (Ger-

trude Cunningham) of Harrisburg are

I hopmunessanunww""
ncllherOnium-Morphlneno- r of a sister, Miss Pearl MacGregor,' of Se-

attle, a former well known Salem girl,
and her mother, Mrs. D. MacGregor, ofaluir1t J MineraLNorAHco

(

Kansas.
-

the guests of Mrs. Shisler 's aunt, Mrs.
George G. Brown, for a few weeks.ivr-icdpta'OliWrSAHl

JhmplmS- -4

JbeUSdd
The Misses Godson of British Colum

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Walton, ar-- j bia, who have been passing the sum
mer with their niece, Mrs. S. E. Ed

Madame Margaret of Chicago was ex-

plaining this innovation.
"See for yourself," she said, and

rived home Saturday evening from a
wards, at the Court Apartments, leftfishin" and hunting trip of two weeks,

tried to lead a reporter to a group of
Warner Corsets Bath Robes

Modart Corsets House Dresses

Scott 's Accessories. BraBsicres

Toilet Articles

Leather Bags

School Supplies
tlariMSU'

in

Use
for their home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hoover and Mr-
models. But he fled.IF spent in Curry county, Uregon.

Miss Dora Andresen and her siBter
til UV.

a ffRemedyfbr and Mrs. L. C. Farmer have returnedMiss Stanis Andresen, returned last
Ana this paragraph is lor women

only (ladies' b.
v. d.s) will be minus lace and ribbons.

,77. BIS
ConstipatlonandDiarrhoei from a motor trip to Crater Lake and

southern Oregon. Madamo Allie Bailey of Chicago said
they'd bo just as attractive, becauseIK--and I everiM.-- "

of p-l-

oss

rcsultini UfrMranV- For Over they would be made of bright, changeMrs. Thomas B. Kay and daughter,
Miss Marjorie Kay, are home from

t'5

night from an enjoyable outing of ten
davs spent at Seaside.

Mrs. William H. Lytle has returned
from a most enjoyable motor trip of
several weeks. Mrs. Lytle was accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Robert N.
Stanfield of Pendleton, and Mrs. A.
E- - Blomquest of Seattle- - They were
joined for part of the trip by Dr. Lytle
The party motored through Washing-
ton and British Columbia, stopping at
the Oregon beaches on their return.
Viaitinir Mrs. Lytle for several days

Thirty Years
able colors.

Miss Ruth Stef fey of Goshen, explain-
ed the bright colors would "give spirit
and uplift to the wearer."

Miss Edna Johnson will demonstrate
tomorrow the proper way for a woman
to dress, donning her clothing on a
stage in the Auditorium hotel. Men will

NEW Tf"";

Portland, where they have been visit-
ing for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Eyre have
arrived home from a motor trip
through Washington and British Colum
bia. They were gone two weeks.

Miss May B. Gephart, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park
for the past two weeks, will return to
her home in Los Angeles tomorrow
night.

Mrs. E. L- - Guffin and daughter,

be barred.

is Mrs. Mary Epple of Portland.

Stationery, Novelty Jewelry, Dennison's Paper
Novelties, Yankee Notions, Art Threads, Dress-
maker's Supplies, Richardson's Linens, Art Linens,
Outing Flannel, White Wash Goods, Bed Spreads,

and Bedding.

Women, Misses and Children's

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure.

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Durbin arrived
$11,580,000,000

(Continued from Page One.)Exact Copy of Wrapper. HHMHVi NBW VOHK CITYTHC IMTAUH home Sunday night from a lew weeks
sojourn at Neskowin. Miss Maud Dur-

bin, who has beon passing a two weeks'
vacation in San Francisco, also return

prove this measure-th- e largest money

Miss Lillian Guffin, are back in Salem bill ever considered by any legislative
body ia the history of the world in
from six to ten hours. Opposition to it,after several weeks' sojourn in Calied Sunday evening. ,

far developed, is concerned solelyfornia. Miss Guffin attended summer
school at Berkeley during their stay.
Later, she and Mrs. Gumn spent two

Miss Lola Senders and A. P.- - Ham- -
'
stop

'
them before destroying the com- -

pany tamps. with details susceptible for quickiltnn of Portland were eucsts of Mr.
weeks at Camp Currey, Yosemite, oneiand Mrs. W. H. Dancy yesterday. MissState House News

Sendors and Mr. Hamilton remainedWilliam Ducrst, stockman, has com-

plained to the public service
that he is unable to secure six

over for tiie evening in oruer to par
ticipate in a gay little picnic at River-
side Din. About twenty friends enjoy

of California, ' most popular and uni-
que summer resorts. t

Miss Ina Grace Aidd, of bcotts Mills
was married today at high noon to
Charles Johnson,, also Of Scotts Mills.
The wedding took place at the resi-

dence of Rev. H- E. Pemberton, the

Vulinmiiuhmant f ti.o Ti,...l,,.m Wollo ' uoume-aec- a siock cars wnicn no oraor- -

Discussion of the measure has center-
ed about how the money shall be rais-
ed. Members of the ways and means
committee favor increasing tha new
Liberty loan bond rates of interest from
3 2 to four per cent and making them
taxable.

This iB,to attract subscribers of mod-

erate means. One committee member has

ed tho nicnic supper, joining in the
dancing at the "Dip" later in the

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox spent the dfficiating minister. The young couple, wood and Beaumont sectors artillery
fire was very active."

Irrigation project by the state desert !ed from the Southern Pacific company

land board was accepted by the depart- - ome tim8 ? He states that he wants
;. .... two cars at Corvalhs, one at Indepen-

dent of the intenor, according a encej and threa at AmitVi The e0mmis- -

ter received by the board yesterday, gi0a investigated the situation and
This project covers about 4,000 acres. found that the Southern Pacific com-Th- e

relinquishment was filod some pany has not sufficient equipment in
lime ago, after the board had askodi Oregon to meet the request. However,

did not take a honeymoon but went. figlired that under prospective ineomeweek end in Silverton, as the guests
immediately to their new home where tax rates, any person with less thanof Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. ueynoias.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Epley entertain

"North of So.lesva we were pressed
back from recently captured heights"

One thousand prisoners, the war of-

fice said, had been captured on the
Pruth (Russian) front.

"On Prince Leopold's line along the
northern bank of the Pruth, Russian
positions on Dolzoc height and in tho
village of Bojan were stormed. On tho
hills northeast of Dolzoc, Russian re-

sistance was broken in hard fighting."

ed as their guests over Sunday, Mrs.the commission states that enough sinfor an extension of time on the con

Quit Without a Fight
Petrograd, Aug. 28. Without even

having been under attack. Russian in-

fantry around Boyanv retired, permit-
ting enemy occupation of the positions,
today's official statement declared.

Mamie L. Brown of Portland and hercars can be secured to take
the shipment to South Omaha, houso guest, Mrs. jena Irwin Allen of

Spokane. Both Mrs. JJrown ana Mrs.

tracts. Just what will be done with the
project is not known and it may bo
thrown open to the homesteader, it may
be withdrawn under the Carey act, or
withdrawn under the United States ree- -

Inmatlnn nrt.

Allen are Willamette graduates ana
enjoyed seoing the campus and city
again after a prolonged absence- - Mrs.The Wells Fargo Express company

filed an application yesterday with the
Ublic service commission asking per Brown is the daughter or froressor

Ifi'MXMiiiiiiiiHIHHKllllllIU

British Active Again
London, Aug. 28. British forces in

Flanders last night took a tighter grip
on the German third line, Field Marshal

Haig reported today in advances
of two thousand vardg astride on the
St. road.

mission to" discontinue its agency at

$125,000 invested, will find the new is-

sue more profitable than the old 3 3

per cent securities.
About New Bond Issue.

Much money now drawing 3 or 3

per cent as saving deposits will be at-

tracted by the proposed new interest
rate.

Secretary McAdeo was heard today
by the committee.

In a week or ten days, house leaders
expect to pass the soldier insurance bill
the $11,500,000,000 Tevenue bill and the
$6,000,000,000 emergency appropriation
bill.

Senate supporters of the finance com-

mittee's revenue bill laid plans at a
meeting this forenoon to defeat the
group demanding conscription of wealth
The movement to stop debate with the
cloture rule, however, seems defeated
by Borah and Johnson who yesterday
unhorsed the fifty senators who had

M. Parvin, a former Salem resident.
Mrs. Allen served as hostess for tho
Btate of Washington at the recent Panama-

-Pacific exposition.
V" . Preserves

ok"" and complexion
Butte Falls, The commission- will hold
a hearing on the matter.

Several additional forest fires were
reported to State Forester Elliott yes-
terday but they were small. None of
them are beyond control. The property
of the Bpaulding Logging company is
still in danger and if the fires got into
the slashings it would be difficult to

lndelmitely. Ketamsine
AT? Beautv of Youth whenTha application of the Bpaulding Log-

ging company for a franchise to boom
logs on the Luckianiute river was heard

Mrs. D. J. Ballantyne and small sons
of Albany, returned home yesterday
after a few days visit with Mrs. Bal- -

youth is but a memory.
Your appearance will
always be the wonder of
your friends if you use

The German Version
Berlin, via Loudon, Aug. 28. "Ex-

cept for a small indentation, British
assaults between the Langemarek, Rou-ler- s

and Ypres railway were 'sanguin-
arily defeated,'" today's official
statement declared.

The attacks were in two general

Gouraud'S
Oriental Creammoves, the second continuing into thesitmed the petition.

yesterday at Independence.

Complaint has been filod with the
public service commission by the citi-
zens of Brownsville against the Moyer
Water company of that city alleging
that the service is unjust and discrim-
inatory and that the supply is inade-
quate and the quality deficient,

FOUND ENORMOUS GLACIEB

EcnllOc. for Trial Slztq Buster Brown FERD T. HOPKINS SOH, New York
nignt. ine indentation m the German
line was northeast of Frezenberg.

From the front of the "Archduke
Joseph, the statement reported:

The sonate today resumed debate on
the proposed increases in postal rates on
newspapers and periodicals and the pub IIIIillEilllinililJiSIlIilililBlIESy
lisher 'a nrofits tax. A strong fight is
being made against both.

Italians" driving
(Continued from page one.)

ward from Monte Santo across the pla-

teau of Bainsizza is fast becoming a
debacle of defeat for Austria. Tho Aus-

trian staff has decreed retirements at
several daces to save whole divisions

tney will receive tueir iriciiuo.

A motor trip up the Columbia High-
way was enjoyed Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson and daughter, Mr. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daughcrty and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Linville and
daughter and son, and Mr. and

Deppen "and daughter.

Mobilization." of
New National Army

"Mess Sergeant" Is Boss

(By George Martin)
(United Pross Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Aug. 28. Be good to the

Mess Sergeant. When you get to your
cantonment camp to be made over into
a soldier, be good to him, for he will
bo Lord High Commissioner of your
stomach and everything that goes into
it. He will be the arbiter of your epi-

curean fate, and.jWhen, 0n entering the
mess tent, you see him standing there
in all his glory and a fresh white coat,
tug the forelock and scrape the foot to
him, for he is more absolutely dictator
of your food than Herbert Hoover will
ever be.

He is the chief cook. He buys every
bite you eat. Ho writes the bill of fare
end dictates how you shall be fed. He
sees that your vegetables are properly
cleaned before they're cooked. He
fights your battles with the butcher,
to see that you get good meat. He hag-

gles with the hucksters to see that you
get good green stuff. He gives the first
and second cook, the dining-roo- order-
ly and the three cook's police their or-

ders. He runs the whole shebang for
you and ninety-nin- e other rookies like
you. He works hard for you, all day
long and sometimes far into the night.
And so, if he ehecks up the plates and
spoons and things and finds you've lost
a couple, and charges you for them out
of your pay, don't grumble. He has to
do that.

Above nil, don 't get gay with him on
any account. He is responsible for your
orderly conduct in the mess hall. He's
there to see that you arrive in the pro-

per quiet and orderly manner, with your
uniform neat and clean. He looks you
over, and if you hands are soited or
your face unclean, or your hair not pro-

perly brushed, he sends you kiting back
to iix yourself up, just ' like Mother
used to do.

He sees that you sit properly at the
table, quiet and orderly, until your food
ia passed to you. He won 't stand for
any restaurant rought stuff, if you are
iu the habit of pulling any. Loud talk-
ing and unnecessary noises will bring
him down on you stiff-legge- kerplunk.

He'll see that you follow Hoover's
advice about not wasting your food too.
He's an apostle of the clean plate if
there ever was one. If you take more
on your plate than you can eat, he'll
nab you. You're welcome to all you

from flankine moves. The morale of

New York, Aug. 27. Donald B.

American Arctic explorer,
found an enormous glacier, Beeond on-

ly in size to the famous Humboldt, in
his far north wanderings, according to
a telegraphic report received from him
today by the American Museum His-

tory. MacMillan also reported discov-
ery of two new islands.

"MacMillan said he found the huts of
the Greeley "starvation party" of a
score of years back; Fecords of the
British expeditions of 1876 and other
landmarks, including some of Peary's
camps.

WANTS LARGER PROFIT:.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 27.- - Profit of
10 per cent for builders of airplanes
for tho government is too small and
unfair to manufacturers, H. D. Baker,
one of the heads of the new $3,000,000
Engel Aircraft company, declared to-

day.
Baker, a brother of the secretary of

war, said 10 per cent profit would be
entirely too low. He would not say
whether a 20 per cent profit would be
suitable.

the retreating troops, constantly bat-
tered by Italian, French and British
long range gun and attacking inces-

santly by Italian fliers, is steadily de-

creasing.
New Austrian troops have been Tush-e- d

to the places of the exaaiiBted de-

fenders and are desperately but vain-
ly striving to stem the flood of the
Italian offensive, which burst' through
when Monte Santo 's subjugation was
completed.

Today's front dispatches indicated
not only pursuit of the retreating Aus-trian- s

across Bainsizza but attacks fur-
ther south by the Italians at the chain
of rock v promontories of which Kuk,
Monte Santo and the Vodiee are tha

111 sTitiisMMi U 'IMlllll'll gfortlaiu'feiiMl SSJ" ' - j
threa largest.

Swiss dispatches brought word that
Austria is seething with discontent.
Ttnlv'n victories ara causinar wide- -

I

snread alarm." The public, which had Tton'tEnVy
Beautiful Hair.

HaVelt!

Embody the most Scientific Principles known
in the are of shoemaking. Every detail receives the
careful attention of expert shoemakers. Nothing
that enters into the production of perfect footwear
is overlooked. The material, the workmanship,
everything related to the shoe must stand the Acid
Test of Inspection by men who have become skilful
through years of practical experience.

Therefore We
Contend

That when you select a pair of "Buster Brown
Shoes" for your boy or Girlyou insure their feet
against all Foot Troubles, and yourself against the
high cost of living because they wear Longer and
considering the quality They cost less. Select a
pair at once from the complete stock carried at

regarded the pope's peace plea as cer-tai- u

of acceptance ia now realizing it
is foredoomed to failure.

An Artillery Duel
Paris, Aug. 28. Violent artillerying

1 JjGteL
m btfrranas mm

Sancfmncisco

mmwi
over half a dozen sectors or tne r rencn
front, coupled with raids, were report-
ed in today's official statement.

"A violent German bombardment of
the Californie plateau and at Chev-reau-

was stopped by the French artil-ler-

" the war office said.
Tho enemy was unable to attack.

"French troops raided Butte Souain,
taking prisoners.

"Around Verdun, in the Avoeonrt
) want to eat, out jrou re uut wwcumo

Don't envy the woman whose
hair falls in soft, shimmering
ripples that seem to take years
from her age. Hair of this
beautiful kind is possible for
nearly every woman. Treat your
hair the Pompeian way and your
friends will immediately remark,
"How soft and beautiful your
hair looks."

Pompeian HAIR Massage is a
pur amber liquid. Not Oily.
Not sticky. Will stop Dandruff
and Scalp Itching. To get quick
results, roll the scalp the Pom-
peian way (carefully described
in booklet enclosed with every
bottle). The massaging of the
scalp wakes up the roots of the
hair to new We. This massaging

also opens the pores of the scaip
to the wonderfully stimulating
liquids in Pompeian HAIR Mas-
sage. Dandruff and Scalp Itch-
ing disappear. Your hair will
become and stay healthy, vig-
orous and attractive.

Pompeian HAIR Massage
cannot discolor the hair. De-
lightful and dainty to use.

Purchase a 50c or $1 bottle
TODAY at the store, and prove
to yourself the quick results
possible.

MEN have application at
barber shops.

Made by the reliable makers
of the famous Pompeian MAS-
SAGE Cream and Pompeian
NIGHT Cream . "v. T P.

to any to waste, t oou leti un psates can
never be used again. If it is left in the
serving dish, it can be dished np in
some other palatable form at another
meat.

Polk County Observer Is
Sold to Portland Man

In war or peace

finest Location-- :

lacincjUnion Square

4000 'Room?
from 2? perUatf

Appreciated by
DisCTimmatinglrcvelers

tkecWoriiovr.

I want myif
POST T0ASTIES

Pallas, Or. Aug. 28. The Polk County
Ohwn-fl- r a n.vvMTW, mil.HK in this everyday
citv, was sold Saturday to E. E. South

TKLana qemtnt. SAYS

fee
ard, of Portland, a newspaper man of.
many years' experience. H. W. Brnne, I

tha retiring editor, who has conducted
the paper for the past year, waa recent-
ly granted a second lieutenant's com-
mission in the Vnited tSates army and,
has bees ordered to American Lake.

Uri.lilllllll


